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Greenbelt Community Garden Club Garden Health Guide The Greenbelt Community Garden Club is an organized group of gardeners who currently tend plots in one of three community gardens within the city of Greenbelt. The oldest of these garden areas have been under continual vegetable production since 1938. These areas were first known as “allotment gardens” in the original city plans, and formed part of the “greenbelt” from whence the city takes its name. Gardeners in Greenbelt are stewards of city land that are a vital part of our community’s past and future identity. With this comes the responsibility of maintaining this community resource for future gardeners and sustaining the health of ourselves, the community, and the environment. This document presents general guidelines to help club members choose appropriate practices for managing the community gardens. The recommendations are science-based and reflect environmentally sound options; they are not mandatory. The management of gardens is in essence the management of plant health: by optimizing the health of your garden plants, you optimize the plants’ ability to cope with pests, diseases and environmental challenges. While the Mid-Atlantic region provides some great gardening opportunities – a long growing season, the ability to grow many different crops, and many options for cover crops – sound management also involves recognizing that the Mid-Atlantic region provides some important challenges for gardeners. Our climate, including more dramatic seasonal weather events, has the largest impact on what vegetables we can grow successfully. The physical and chemical properties of our native soils (e.g. pH) also have a strong impact on gardening success. Selecting plant species and varieties best suited to the mid-Atlantic region is perhaps the most important step in optimizing plant health. University of Maryland Extension provides some specific information here: http://extension.umd.edu/sites/default/files/_images/programs/hgic/Publications/HG70_Recommended _Vegetable_Cultivars.pdf. The Garden Health Guide is divided into three sections, starting from the ground up: A. B. C.



Soil Fertility Management Weed Management Pest and Disease Management



A. Soil Fertility Management



Managing soil is the foundation of creating a healthy environment for your plants. Soil acts as a reservoir of nutrients and water for plants. In addition, soils harbor many beneficial soil organisms. What is Soil? Soil is composed of minerals, organic matter, air, and water. The mineral portion of the soil, comprising about 45% of the volume of soil, is composed of particles of various sizes. Organic matter often makes up only 5% or less of soil but plays an outsized role in soil quality, as discussed below. About 50% of the volume of soil is pore spaces between soil particles. These spaces are filled with either water or air depending on how wet a soil is at any given time. Soil Texture The smallest soil particles, clay (< 0.002 mm in diameter!), can hold much more water and nutrients



than the larger silt (0.002 to 0.05 mm) and sand (0.05 to 2 mm) particles. The larger particles, however, provide better aeration and drainage. The proportion of sand, silt and clay in a soil is called its texture. The best soils—for example, the very productive loam soils of Iowa—have an ideal texture, an ideal mix of the sand, silt and clay. They have good aeration and drainage and provide good nutrient and water availability. Soils in Greenbelt tend to have less than ideal texture. Knowing your soil’s texture is an important first step to better understand how your soil functions. To determine your soil’s texture you can use the soil texture by feel method, described here: http://soils.usda.gov/education/resources/lessons/texture/ Or, if you prefer your information presented visually, here: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GWZwbVJCNec. Soils are also three-dimensional, changing across space and with depth. Thus, a soil with ideal texture at the surface may have poor texture at depth (starting at, perhaps, 4-8 inches below the surface). For example high clay content at this depth (which is common in Greenbelt) often restricts plant rooting and slows water drainage. Soil Structure Soils also can be characterized by their structure, which refers to how the soil particles are held together. A soil with good structure improves water infiltration, drainage, and aeration. While texture (sand, silt and clay) is an inherent property of soils, soil structure reflects management impacts. In general, soil structure is improved when soil organic matter levels are increased. Soil organic matter (SOM), though often representing about 2-5% of the weight of a dried soil, imparts many important soil properties that benefit plant growth. Soil organic matter improves the physical, chemical and biological properties of soils: Soil physical properties: SOM binds with clay particles in soil, thus preventing them from forming little brick walls that impart the poor soil quality properties often associated with clay soils: poor aeration, water infiltration and drainage. Soil chemical properties: When soil organisms eat organic matter added to soil they release the nutrients contained in the organic matter, making the nutrients available to plants. Thus, organic matter can be considered a slow-release fertilizer (especially for nitrogen, phosphorus, sulfur). In addition, SOM, like clay particles, helps retain nutrients in the soil. Soil biology: The majority of soil organisms eat soil organic matter. Many others eat these organisms in a complex food web. Thus, the amount and type of organic matter (plant residues, animal manures etc.) added to soil affect the types and numbers of organisms in your soil in complex ways that are just beginning to be understood.



Soil pH Soil pH is a measure of the acidity or alkalinity of your soil and impacts many soil chemical and biological properties. Perhaps most importantly, pH impacts the availability of soil nutrients. A pH of 7 is neutral, neither alkaline nor acidic. Most nutrients are most highly available for plant uptake at, and most garden plants prefer, a pH of about 6.5. We have a very limited understanding of the impacts of soil pH on soil biology but, in general, a lower pH favors fungi over bacteria. In Greenbelt, the native pH of soils is about 5.5. Thus, the general recommendation for most plants is to add limestone to soil to increase and maintain soils at about pH 6.5. Adding organic matter can also aid in maintaining soil pH. However, some organic materials, such as pine needles, will decrease soil pH to levels below that at which many plants are healthiest. A few plants, such as blueberries, favor a lower



pH so adding pine needles is, in fact, recommended for those types of plants. You can measure the pH of your soil using home test kits or by sending samples to a soil testing lab. More information on soil pH can be found here: http://soils.usda.gov/sqi/publications/files/indicate.pdf The University of Maryland Extension Service provides great information on soil testing for home gardeners, including how to take a soil sample, which labs will analyze soil samples, interpreting soil test results, and how to fertilize responsibly: http://extension.umd.edu/hgic/soils/soil-testing Soil Management One of the best ways to improve soil quality is to increase its organic matter content. How do you do this? By adding organic matter! Since soil organisms are continually eating and transforming organic matter added to soil, you need to keep adding organic matter just to maintain a given SOM level. If you want to increase SOM, you have to add more organic matter. There are a number of ways to do this. Mulching Keeping soil covered with living or dead plants helps maintain soil quality. Mulch (usually dead plant material) provides many benefits to your soil and therefore your garden plants. Mulch is one of the most important tools for gardening in Maryland. Mulches (4-6” thick) help prevent soil from getting too hot during our hot summers and are very important for reducing soil moisture loss through evaporation. They also reduce soil loss by erosion and are a great way to prevent weeds from getting out of control. In addition, mulches slowly decompose, providing a constant supply of soil organic matter and associated nutrients. Cover crops Cover crops are another way of keeping soil covered, usually during periods when you are not growing crops you will harvest. Winter cover crops are ideally suited to Greenbelt since most of our garden space is not used to produce harvestable crops during this time. Cover crops planted in the fall usually go dormant in the winter but start re-growing early in the spring, producing potentially high amounts of organic matter that are then killed to form mulch or incorporated into the soil. Cover crops have many of the same benefits of mulches—they reduce weed pressure by competing with them, they reduce soil erosion and they provide a constant supply of organic matter and associated nutrients. In addition, cover crops are alive, so they can help reduce soil moisture during a wet spring (but you may want to kill them early in a dry spring to reduce soil moisture loss), and their roots help increase soil organic matter, improve soil structure, and scavenge nutrients that may otherwise be lost during the winter. In addition, legume cover crops convert atmospheric nitrogen (which plants can’t use) to soil nitrogen that plants can use; therefore, growing legume cover crops is like growing your own nitrogen fertilizer (without the associated high fossil fuel costs). Some gardeners may also find that summer cover crops have a place in their gardening. More information on cover crops for home gardeners can be found at: http://statebystategardening.com/state.php/ga/articles/cover_crops_in_the_vegetable_garden/ http://www.organicgardening.com/learn-and-grow/cover-crop-basics http://extension.umd.edu/sites/default/files/_images/programs/hgic/Publications/GE006_ProtectAndI mproveYourSoilWithCoverCrops.pdf Compost and Animal Manures Animal manures and compost can be very effective sources of plant nutrients. Compost and animal manures differ from mineral fertilizers in that they include a large amount of organic matter and therefore they help improve soil quality directly. However, just like mineral fertilizers, they can be misused through over or poor application (see below).



Plant nutrients Plants require 16 different elements in the right proportions to remain healthy. They acquire their most important constituent, carbon, from the air, and oxygen and hydrogen from water during photosynthesis. They get the other 13 nutrients from the soil or from organisms living in the soil (e.g. nitrogen-fixing bacteria in the nodules of legume roots). The three primary nutrients, nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and potassium (K), are the nutrients most likely to be in short supply in soils because plants require large amounts of these. While N, P, K, and the other 10 plant nutrients can be added as mineral fertilizers when needed, they are all also available from decomposing organic matter added to the soil. Most nutrients are not harmful to plants when found in excessive levels in the soil (though high aluminum and manganese can be toxic to plants). However, when some nutrients, primarily nitrogen and phosphorus, are at excessive levels in soil they can become important pollutants when they leave the soil through leaching, runoff, erosion, and other processes. The goal of soil fertility management is to add nutrients in proportion to the needs of your plants, reflecting that when you harvest from your garden you are harvesting nutrients. It is important to provide sufficient but not excess nutrients (esp. N and P) to reduce the chance that nutrients from your garden become pollutants. Further information about sustainable soil fertility management can be found at: https://extension.umd.edu/sites/default/files/_images/programs/hgic/Publications/HG42_Soil_Amendm ents_and_Fertilizers.pdf B. Weed Management The first issue that new gardeners face, and will continue to battle as veteran gardeners, is weed management in the gardens. Due to the long history of cultivation at the community garden plots, the weed population and diversity is substantial. The weed seed bank serves as a reservoir for new infestations every time the garden soil is disturbed. Unfortunately, with so many garden plots in various stages and styles of weed management, we will always have new sources of weed seed in our gardens even if your own plot’s weed population is diminished. In general, weeds can be managed effectively by a combination of cultural, mechanical and chemical control: Cultural weed control: Is in essence any cultural practice that promotes vigorous growth of your desired vegetable or cover crop, such that weeds cannot compete. This is the ideal state of the garden, and one that is attainable during part, if not most of the growing season either through crop competition (e.g. suppression of weed growth by the vegetable crop), smother crops (e.g. cover crops that are killed but residue remains for planting the next crop in), or through the use of mulches. Mechanical weed control: Involves actual physical removal of the weeds, either through the common convention of hoeing or pulling weeds by hand. Recall, that anytime you disturb the soil, weed seeds in the seed bank are exposed such that they may germinate. For some perennial herbaceous weeds (e.g. mugwort, Bermuda grass), small root pieces left behind will grow to new plants, necessitating frequent follow-up sessions to completely remove them. Chemical weed control: Involves the use of herbicides for managing persistent or troublesome weed species where there are few effective alternatives for control. There are very few herbicides available for use in vegetable gardens, especially when crops are present, as non-target damage can occur. Both organic and synthetic herbicides are available that are labeled for use in the vegetable garden, but it is very important to take time to read the label to determine relative toxicities of chosen products.



As with any pest management – a weed is after all a plant pest – knowing which weeds are in your garden will assist in determining how best to manage them. Virginia Tech provides an exhaustive guide at http://www.ppws.vt.edu/weedindex.htm. We have both woody and herbaceous weeds in our gardens. Woody plants: Most woody plants are easily managed by mechanical removal when young. If they are allowed to become established, mechanical removal, while laborious, is still possible. However, with some species (e.g. poison ivy, tree-of-heaven, etc.) this may become extremely problematic or have human health implications such that chemical means might become necessary. Most mulches are generally not effective for deep rooted perennial weeds or for woody plant species. Herbaceous plants: Herbaceous weeds are broadly classified as either annual or perennial, with annual weeds further classified as either winter or summer weeds, depending on the season of growth. This is an important distinction, as effective weed control through suppression with mulches will require multiple applications of mulch if gardening through the winter and early spring. Most herbaceous weeds can be managed through cultural means, especially proper use of compost and mulches. It also should be remembered that compost and mulch both can be sources of weed seeds, so know your source. C.



Pest and Disease Management



Integrated Pest Management (IPM) is an effective method that is highly encouraged for use in the community gardens, and should lead to better success at gardening while maintaining a healthy environment through use of sustainable practices. The basic ideas of IPM are presented below. Integrated Pest Management (IPM). IPM is an approach to plant pest management that relies on a combination of scientifically based and common sense practices. IPM programs use current, comprehensive information on the life cycles of pests and diseases and their interactions with the environment. This information, in combination with available pest control methods, is used to manage pest damage by the most economical means, and with the least possible hazard to people, property, and the environment. The IPM approach can be applied to both agricultural and non-agricultural settings, such as the home, garden, and workplace. IPM takes advantage of all appropriate pest management options. The tools of IPM include using the following categories of pest control techniques to reduce plant pests, diseases and weeds below intolerable thresholds: 



Mechanical/Physical (i.e. row covers, fencing, hand picking or pulling, cultivation, solarization (solar heating of the soil)







Cultural (i.e. crop rotation, cover crops, resistant cultivars, soil fertility management)







Biological (i.e. predators, parasites, beneficial fungi)







Legal (i.e. quarantines, regulatory laws)







Chemical (pesticides, insect pheromones, repellants, attractants)



Often, pest management practices do not require killing the pest directly, but seek plant protection in other ways, as can be seen in the IPM tools listed above. The key to choosing what control measure or combination of measures to use is determined by specific characteristics of the pest problem and the location and the consequences of both the pest problem and control measures being employed. Inte-



grated pest management means choosing a safe, effective and efficient means of mitigating a pest problem. It is important to remember that the definition of a pest in the realm of gardening is anything that inhibits the desired outcome of the planting – be that desired outcome plant health, crop yield, quality or even aesthetics. Pests can be insects, mites, nematodes, bacteria, fungi, viruses, weeds, and even vertebrates such as deer, rabbits, groundhogs and voles. Sometimes the most effective and efficient means of pest management may mean choosing to use a pesticide. The definition of a pesticide is anything that kills pests. Pesticides include products defined as organic by the USDA National Organic Program and the Organic Materials Review Institute (www.omri.org). It is important to select the least toxic, effective alternative when choosing to use a pesticide. A basic assumption of IPM is that no single pest control measure will always be successful because of the adaptive abilities of pest organisms. It is possible that the unilateral use of any pest control measure can have unexpected results. IPM requires continual evaluation of results and input of newly researched and developed methods. Therefore, it is important to continue to refer to current recommendations made by researchers qualified in the field of IPM. Some references to current IPM/TPM information are provided in the sources section below. Steps in the Practice of IPM: Proper identification of pest or disease What is it? Cases of mistaken identity may result in ineffective actions. For example, if plant damage is due to over-watering, it could be mistaken for a fungal infection, since many of the symptoms and causes may be similar. This could lead to unnecessary treatments, but the plant would be no better off. In some cases mistaken identity may lead to doing more harm than good. For example, inaccurate evaluation of an insect infestation may lead to treatment when beneficial insects are present. Also it is important to consider abiotic or non-living factors when evaluating a plant health problem. For example, could a plant health problem be caused by suboptimal soil fertility or pH? Learn the pest/disease life cycle and the host life cycle and biology By the time you see the obvious life stage and/or damage caused by a pest, it may be too late to do much to effectively manage the problem. Often, there is another stage of the life cycle that is susceptible to preventative actions. Learn the likely pests of the crops you will be growing before planting, so that the most efficient and least harmful range of practices can be used to eliminate the problem. This may, in turn, eliminate the need for more involved or costly pest management practices. Monitor or sample the environment for the pest or disease How many are there? Is the damage tolerable? Will yield be affected? Preventative actions must be taken at the correct time if they are to be effective. For this reason, once the pest/disease is correctly identified, monitoring must begin before it reaches a damaging threshold. Establish an action threshold How many are too many? Are predators or parasites of the pest present? In some cases, there is a certain level of pests that can be tolerated before plant health is adversely affected. Aphids, for example, are well tolerated by many plants. Often simply waiting will allow the number of predators to increase and take care of the problem. On the other hand, certain thresholds are very low. For example, members of the cucumber/squash family are susceptible to bacterial wilt and only a very small number of cucumber beetles are needed to spread the disease and cause a complete crop loss.



Choose an appropriate combination of management tactics For any pest situation, there will be several options to consider, as noted above. Mechanical or physical controls include picking pests off plants, or using row cover fabrics to exclude pests, and mulching or solarization ( the placement of plastic sheeting over the surface of the soil to build up heat generated by the sun) to suppress weed growth. Cultural controls include: keeping an area free of conditions conducive to pest outbreak by removing debris where pests overwinter, removing diseased plants promptly, crop rotation, adding organic matter to the soil and using resistant plant cultivars. Biological controls, such as insect parasites or predators, can be very effective in the garden and methods of biological control enhancement include growing plants that attract these beneficials, for example, plants in the Aster or Carrot family. Chemical controls could include the application of insecticides, fungicides and herbicides. When using any type of chemical control, whether synthetic or organic, make sure that you use the least toxic chemical with the fewest adverse effects on beneficial insects and the environment. Pesticides are labeled and are generally ranked into one of three categories from least to most potentially harmful: Caution, Warning, or Danger. Always read the label and follow labeled instructions. Make sure the pest and the crop are on the label and that you use appropriate rates. Evaluate results How did it work? Evaluation is often one of the most important steps. Did the treatment have the desired effect? Were there any unintended side effects? Keep notes on outcomes for future reference. Sources of Information for Solving Garden Pest Problems This document does not attempt to identify all pest problems that may be encountered while growing garden crops in this area. It should be understood that pest problems and solutions will continue to change over time. There are a number of very good websites with up to date information on pest control. One of the best is the Cornell University vegetable site at http://www.vegetables.cornell.edu/. For those wishing to pursue an organic approach to gardening they offer a site with relevant information at http://web.pppmb.cals.cornell.edu/resourceguide//. The University of Maryland Extension website for vegetable garden insect pests is: http://extension.umd.edu/tags/insect-pest. Their website on home gardening includes some IPM publications for commonly grown garden crops such as pepper, tomato and potato: http://extension.umd.edu/hgic/resource-library/home-and-garden-information-centerpublications Additional general IPM information can be found at: http://www.epa.gov/opp00001/factsheets/ipm.htm#what Information on Pesticide Safety The gardener is responsible for reading labels and applying products in a safe manner. And, common courtesy dictates that, when applying a pesticide, neighbors should be notified in some manner, and care must be taken to avoid drift. Additional information can be found here: http://npic.orst.edu/reg/drift.html. For those interested in a source of very detailed and unbiased information on pesticides, the Greenbelt Community Garden Club recommends the pesticide database published online by the Pesticide Action Network (http://www.pesticideinfo.org/). The Pesticide Action Network North America (PAN North America or PANNA) works to replace the use of hazardous pesticides with ecologically sound and socially just alternatives. As one of five PAN Regional Centers worldwide, it links local and international consumer, labor, health, environment and agriculture groups into an international citizens’ action network.
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